
YIX4 	L zJs Shea Director 	 at. 12, fi 	r, Imo. 2 04 
als 	 6/29M De resent of Justice 

Washington.. D.,14, 2D5,0 
Dear 

On Une 12,1978 I fined an a-,e al relating to what was seat me by Allen eCreight under date of June 8, 1978 relatire to 4iag assaseinatian reeords. 
Atter filing the appeal hnve had an opeortunity to take r  ft rther I 	.t what Hr. Neereight sent. 
In this I am amending my apeeal to ieclude the werkeheet for Attachweet A. 
Sholosed grthe eorkshoetsfor Attachmente A and B, ao provide to me. 
An you will be able to observe without drawiag aeon the esce:Lcat facilities of the fabled All Laboratory Mr, ACCreiehtfo pooPle altered the  form 01  the wurkala"tg and_ with it altered the content. 
The headings for the two kinde of iuro 	on proVided under 6110. it have been removed eel uith them he leali.ins dividing the two kinds of natriss. APPerently beceuee the whiting out at the vertical line etit d out MOO of the horizontal ilnas they eree replaced with woe than the kwua 	skill in art work. In stead of the headings "Actual. and ntelessed" for the two miseing columns relating to the nuutere of pages "t: - word 411E-VIM)" was hsndelettered in. 
"I Vi 	is no emementionmith reepect to the information withheld relating to the number of pages. if ny recollection Ja correct with th firet of the aerials the setual eeehsr is six whereee 	Mareight now lints. but a mingle one. 
Even the date of this first aerial is classified. ,eaturally:  this being the Attachment iecledine what Mr. NoCreiglet ieformoe me bad just beenAplaseifiod. Please accept my assurances that in what follows I am eat endangering the national seourity, not even under those spaces/ Al concerto of the national security as.; I have come to understand these conoepts. Prom recollection the date is 1/23/69. In eety event. kr. ii right, in his mealoue declaestfyiag, has classified the public domain, this date. 
I am aware that under MIA I may east only existing records. If there are an, existing records relating to these alterations in thin worksheet I do request them while 1  aloo eppeel the deniele represented. I would like to be nble to hope that this kind of alteration and eeneequen* deception and misrepresentation, particularly relating to a ease in eourt, might it of gone interest to WOO Deperteent official. t epuld welcome any explanation a f what happened and why that lay be provided. 
The two other eneloaueee :ere aot related to the ferageing. iou  Est of eppee3.0 includes oni; one entry that could. encompaso either of these ap:eals. Your list does not appear to include both. I -would appreciate being interned ehen, thia is streightened out so I can correct my oogy of the lift oaeordJngly. 

Harold Weiner 
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